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The following members of 
the Jact,Jlty are attending the 
meeting of the American Min-
ing Congress in st. Louis this 
week: DiL'e~te>r McRae-, Doc-
tors Cox and Barley, and Pro-
fessors Forbes 2, ~1d Clayton. 
R. ' N: Stubbs and R. O. 
S~ayze are als'o in attendancce 
looking after the School's Met-
allography exhibit. 
, lVI0l1Clay's St. Louis Republic 
quotes Di-. McRae as follows: 
Dr.A~ L. McRae, director of 
the School of Mines, at Rolla, 
who is on the organization com-
mittee for ' the national confer-
ence of ' the ' Schools of Mines, 
stated his organization was 
a;~i~~lS to gather from the con-
gres~ ' i~format(on aho1Jt the 
eharacter'istics of various na· 
tional ities who work in mines. 
He said ' he had heard, for 
~xample, one nationality of for-
eign workmen are very doci> 
until th~? get in the majority, 
and then they become extreme-
ly 'obs,t reperous and hard to 
manage. Som e men of foreign 
birth also show a greater ten-
dency to herd together than 
other~ he said. He stated if l~he ~ining companies would 
collect data on this subject it 
wou ld be extremely valuable . 
JamES E. F ulcher, '86, is pro-
f essor of civil engineering Des 
Moines College, DesMoines, Ia. 
Wm. 'C. HogobOom, '14, is 
with he Atl as PClr£'hi.nrd Oement 
.c o., Ha-nnibal, Mo. 
John S. Stewart, '10, is su-
perintendent Lead Smelter a nd 
Refinery Kingdon, M. and S. 
Co., Galetto, Ontario, C~nada. 
Friday, November 21, 1919. v 
A LITTLE DOPE ON DOPE. 
Every year, and especially 
during the footba ll season, the 
little bug-bear, dope, comes out 
of its hiding place and raises 
cain for a few months. It is 
the foundation for a ll bets 
which should have been won; 
the butt of uncountable criti-
cism of more or less lurid hue; 
the one thing which scoffs at 
and defies logica l sequence of 
events· A proper definition 
would be hard to give. 
We take, for instance, two 
footba ll teams whose past rec-
ords have been about on an 
equal plane, and play them 
against each other in a contest. 
According to dope, the battle 
should be a close one, and then 
somebody pops up and kicks 
over the bucket, and one 
team annihilates its opponent. 
Nobody expected it-the dope 
didn't "pan" out. iAll spo-rt 
pr ophets-and they are a leg-
ion-go out of busineSS tem-
porarily, and lise up great gobs 
of ink in "alibiing" for a favor-
ite's d efeat. 
Some of dope's most intimate 
friends recover and say, " it 
can't occur again ," and "bang" 
on the next Saturday their fa-
vorites, dop ed to win again by 
a large margin, wallow in de-
f eat. Mor e money changes 
hands, a nd a bl ue haze is prev-
alent in the camp of t,he favor-
ites. You can't beat it-except 
in caS 2S where no dope is nec-
essary-and they are compara-
tivel y few . 
Did you look at last Sunday's 
sport sheet? How much of 
your dop e cam e out O. K. Av-
erage your right and wrong 
dope, and b·o truthful. 
Continued on Page Ten 
Price, 7 cents. 
MINERS 32, SPRINGFIELD 
NORMAL o. 
("Buddy" Caitms' Field Day.) 
The worm turns sometimes, 
and last Friday afternoon it 
had one of its periodic revol u-
tions, and the Miners won a 
football game. Springfield 
Normal was the victim and ex-, 
cept for a few brief spurts, 
were never seriously in the 
hunt. Both teams played a far 
better offensive than defensive 
role and, except for the phe-
nomenal playing of Cairns, 
would have pirobably played 
to a much closer score than is 
shown above. 
"Bud" just naturally slipped, 
s lid, dodged and squirmed his 
'\-vay thru the Teacher's line ,in 
a manner that was refreshing. 
He and Bruce were the only 
Miners whose work stood out 
above the rest. Bruce opened 
up most of holes when "Bud-
dy" decided to go thru the line . 
Eddie Bohn was also around 
when some yardage was need-
ed to make it a first down. He 
plunged across for a touch-
down on his own 'a'ccount. 
Cairns made the other four 
t ouchdowns and did a very sat-
isfactory afte r}1lo'on ~s : work in 
piling up t he 24 points' which 
go with the touchdo'wns·. '. He 
also kicked one of the"g-dils af-
t er touchdown, bringing the 
total to 25. 
The Miners, when once in 
possession of th e ball, were 
hard to stop , a nd only 'penal-
ti es, a t critical times, saved the 
Normals fr om a few more 
touchdowns . Cairns' long 
game on q uarterback r uns fea-
tured, and th e N ormals could 
not solve the play. In the line 
PAGE TWO. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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APIPE'S the thing with m en . Under the spell of 
\IV D C Pipes men relax, fa gged brains are reli eved. 
The specially seasoned genuine French briar. breaks in sweet 
and mellow. It will not crack or burn throuah. The 
W D C Triangle on the bowl is your guara·ntee. bAsk 'any 
good dealer. 
WM. DEMUTH &. CO .. NEW YORK 
WORLD'S LARGEST MAKERS OF FINE PIPES 
the Miners had the advantage 
when on the offensive but large 
gains were made thru them on 
the defensive. Stonewall tac-
tics saved the Miners from a 
score late in the fourth period, 
after the Teachers had rushed 
the ball from mid-field to our 
-lO-yard line. It was their only 
serious bid for a score. 
At the end of the first half 
the score stood 19-0 in our fa-
vor, and in the seccomi half 
Coach Dennie sent in numer-
ous substitutes to save his men 
for the Turkey Day game in 
Springfield. With Brazil! in 
the line-up again, We should 
present a line-up, the equal of 
the one which played the vaunt-
ed Pikers to a close score three 
weeks ago. 
Down in Springfi eld they are 
probably counting the score al-
r eady by vvhich th ey \', i!l ds-
feat us but we think different. 
Their victory over St. Louis U. 
means nothing, and the Miners 
played their rotuenest brand of 
fooba ll against the Grand Ave. 
aggregation. If th e Miners 
play like they did against 
Washington-look out, Drur ; i 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
MASS MEETING. 
The facuity endeavored to 
show the student body just how 
little they know, or at least that 
is what the students in attend-
anCe inferreld from the talks 
made by Dr. Shaw and Major 
Wild. Dr. Shaw informed us 
that most of what we know is 
bunl, and that most of what 
\we didn't know is what we 
ought to know. It must be nice 
to know what to I,earn but 
since we are not all expe~ts we 
do not al ways know "bunk" 
from that which is not bunk. 
Then Major Wild gave quite a 
lengthy and detailed discourse 
about the R. O. T. C. and school 
spirit. We a1",8 in accord with 
his views on co-operation, and 
attempted to develope some 
pep for the football game by an 
old -time parade, but after all 
arrangements had been made 
Dr. McRae announced "that 
school ",:ould be dismissed at 
2 :50 f or th e game at 3 :00. 
What's t h e use! 
At the Mass Meeting toda-r, 
with the Seniors in charge, 
Prof. Dean made a talk that 
touched upon a subjecct that 
has been in the minds of many 
for some time. He criticised 
certain .men for their arrogance 
as a result of their having been 
overseas, while those who ac-
tually did the fighting have the 
modesty to refrain. from any 
remarks of aggrandizement or 
derision· A reel sho·"o/ing bridge 
construction a.s developed by 
t,pe army was sho~n by Major 
Wild, and proved to be very in-
teresting. 
TWO WEDDINGS LAST 
WEEK. 
Mr. Clyde O. Reinoehl, of 
the State ' Geological 'Depart-
ment, l;1nd formerly a student at 
M. S. M., and Miss Laura Ben-
nett 'were united in marriage 
Wednesday, November 12th, 
at the home of the bride's par-
ents in Salem, Mo. 
Mr. Howard Jones Teis, M. 
S. M. '17, of Freeport, N. Y., 
and Miss Hazael Estelle Chap-
in, of Rolla, were joined in mar-
r iage Saturday evening, N 0 -
vember 15th, at the home of 
the bridf~. during a birthday 
dance given by the sister of 
the bride, Miss Wanda Chapin. 
The wedding came as a great 
surprise toth~ many guests. 
Miss Wanda Chapin was the 
m aid of honor, and Walter F. 
Lottman was the groorrlsman. 
Mrs . Teas is a teacher at 
Covenant School, just , east 'of 
Rolla, and she will .contirlue un-
til some one is found to take 
h er place. Mr. Teas reUl'ned 
Monday to .Edwardsville, IlL, 
where he is an engine:er for the 
Illinois State Highway Depart-
ment. 
Wm. Porri, '12, is chief ge-
ologist Old Dominion Co., 
Globe, Arizona. 
Dr. O. A. Randolph, '11, has 
been made associate professor 
of Physics, University of Color-
ado, Boulder, Colo. 




















































One Belt, an Entire Plant-and the G. T. M. 
The proper study of power n ecessarily in-
cludes belts. No matter how competent the 
generative source of your power, the final re-
sul ts from a drive depend on the success of 
the transmission. A b elt m ay even be in 
m any respects a good bel t and yet fail to de-
liver the power load economically because 
ill-adapted to the work required of it. The 
solutio n of t he problem is the right belt for 
the particular need. 
This is the idea underlying the service of the 
G.T. M.--'-Goodyear T.echnical Man. The 
basis of his recommendation for a single drive 
or an entire plant is careful study of the power 
problem involved . To this analysis he brings 
the force of experience, the example of hun-
dre:ls of comparative studies, the judgment of 
a man grown expert in the operating and ob-
servin~ of many drives under many conditions. 
His pl.m is the scientific method. 
After analy sis, the right belt is prescribed. 
Is there h eavy duty to be performed? Tha t 
call s fo r one type , wi t h the proper number of 
pli =s. Is light work a t high speed the orde r? 
A belt of diffe rent specifications is req uired. 
A:l the facto rs of t he d rive- pulley dimen-
sions, center- to-center distances, load , a lign-
ment and application- govern t he selectio n o f 
the right b el t for the specific use . Th e G.T. M. 
plo ts t l:ese factors with the painst aking exac t-
n eS3 of an engineer. 
The plant installation here illustrated-N aM 
Brothers Lime & Stone Co., at Knowles, Wis. 
- typifies the value of G.T. M. ana lysis and 
Goodyear Belt quality. Two years ago, the 
G.T. M. specified for the Nast plant at Marble-
head , Wis., a 6-inch, 4-ply Goodyear Blue 
Streak Belt for the pulverizer drive-a b elt-
killing duty on which a new belt, with luck , 
sometimes lasted a year. The Goodyea r Blue 
Streak for 22 months now has stood up to the 
task so well- confirmed by performance the 
G.T.M.'s analysis so unmistakably- that today 
the whole Nast plant at Knowles is stand a rd-
ized on G.T. M. specified Goodyear Belts. 
You may expect from Goodyear Belts the 
h ighest values of good belting. Flexible, they 
hold to the pulleys. Unstitched, they wear 
uniformly . They neither rip nor stretch. 
They outwear the average belt-their first 
cost is bu t little more. Proof of G.T.M. 
analysis and Goodyear Belt qu ality is at the 
command of every concern with a power prob-
lem. The G.T. M. se rvice is free . The Good-
year Bel t service is buil t into the belts. 
Studen t s and teachers of engineering who 
wou ld like to know mo re about the G .T. M. 
m e thod of d rive and pla nt analy sis m a y find 
much o f profit to them in the Goodyear Me-
cha nica l G oods Encyclopedia. A request by 
le tter to the nearest Goodyear Mecha nical 
Goods Service Station or to Akron will brin g 
one to you . 
THE GOODYEAR T IRE & RUBBER COMPANY 
Offices Throughout the World' 
i~YEAR 




Chas. H. Dent 
FOR YOUR 
Merchandise Wants 
AT GRANT HOUSE COR~ER 
We Tailor Suits 
to your individual requirements 
SEE OUR 
Beautiful Line 
OF ALL WOOL SAMPLES 
$35. up 
Rolla laBoring Company 
H. S. WITT 
HOT AND COLD LUNCilES 
Rolla Lunchery 
GEO. CRAGLE, Prop. 
---------- --
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP 
GRANT BUILDING 
"GIVE US A TRIAL" 
UNHED ELECTRIC SHOE 
REPAIRING COMPANY 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. Davidson, - Proprietor. 
F IRST CLASS WORK 
GUARANTEED. 
W e use only th e best of leath-
er. Prices r eason a bl e. 
-----
Experienced. Rel iable . 
DR. F. C. NIEMILLER, 
DENTIST 
ROLLA, MO. 
Over Rolla State Bank. Phone 201 
THE MISSOURI MINEft. 
STUFF. 
Who is the little boy? 
H e is Wash-ing-ton Un-iver-si-
ty . 
What is he dreaming about? 
H e is dreaming about foot-ball 
vic-tory. 
Has he been a-wak-en-ed yet? 




Up on th' Hill 
All full of Technical Books? 
Well, I ain' t kickin' none 
It's a good Library, 
An' that's what it ought 
To be full of. 
But sometim es 
I get b 1 esed tired 
Of Technical Books, 
An' I want to r ead 
A robbery , 
Or a m urd er, 
Or som ethn ' cheer f ul. 
A n' I don't n ever have time to 
r ead a book. 
Gosh! whoever seen a Miner 
r ead a book? 
Short stories was mad e f or Min-
ers. 
W ell , in th ' Library 
I seen all my aI' f riends 
On two she l\' es· 
Th ere was Conrad that sail or , 
char), 
An' Joe Herge<;h (: i l' l f~ l", 
An' Richard H arding Davis, 
\~h o kn ew ho w to "- ri.ll 
Ad rel, tur e yarn . 
Well , I t uk h alf an hour 
To decide wh at I wanted. 
Th en me an ' Rich ard 
W ent np to th ' desk. 
Doc, I ask yo 
As man to man , 
\~h y is genius th ' onl y ones 
~That can read short stories? 
-Solomon Hardcider. 
Eta Bita Pie. 
FROM THE FLAGPOLE. 
The campus presents a very 
cocllege-like appearance these 
days with th e Sophomore and 
Freshman classes practicing 
for the coming battle. It sure-
ly does look good, and at least 
shows school and class spirit. 
The following appeared in 
the Anna Talk, Anna, 111., last 
week: 
"Bruno Rixleben, who is at-
tending college at Rolla, Mo., 
was home for the week end." 
And so also was this item: 
"Miss Mildred Alden, who is 
attending Lindenwood College, 
was home for the week end." 
It doesn't take a Sherlock 
Holmes to get the connection 
between th ese two, and all we 
have to say is that when it 
comes to fixing things, Rex is 
some "engineer." 
Once again does the way-
ward son of M. S. M. fee l his 
f eet begin to itch, and to satisfy 
that longing h e grabs a handful 
of b ox cars and h eads toward 
that Drury gam e. At least we 
hop e it will be that way, and 
may at least half the school 
f eel that itching for the team. 
We will do a ll the rooting and 
encouragem ent we can crowd 
into the grand stand on that 
day . Th ey did good work last 
Friday , now let's show them 
that v\'e are behind them. 
The subj ect for Thursday's 
Physics lecture, "Gas," wa a 
very appropriate one. In fact, 
it is one that would apply to al-
most any lecture. 
B. L. Ashd.own, of th e John 
tewal' t 0 ., of ew Yor k City, 
ct roppect us a line and said h e 
wou ld be in Rolla about Christ-
m as . H e is m aking good in the 
profession, just as h e did at 
school. In 1015-16 h e was Ed-
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mr.-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
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Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, 
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At a meeting of the Marlin 
F. Bowles Post, No. 76, Amer-
ican Legion, on Nov. 18th, the 
fo llowing officers were elected : 
Post Commander, Thomas P. 
Walsh; Post Vice-Commander, 
J. R. Evans; Post Adjutant, O. 
E. Stoner; Post Financce Offic-
er, S. M. Hayes; Post Histor-
ian, L. E. Davidson. 
A pproximately fifty ex-ser-
vice m en are members of the 
local Post. About fifty other 
men are eligible to membrship. 
A determined campai~n is now 
being made to enroll these m en 
as m embers. 
The next meeting of the Post 
is scheduled for Thursday, Dec. 
11th . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
MET. AND CHEM. SOCIETY. 
Thursday evening the soci-
ety W:1S £av()red vv'; ':h an ad-
dress by Mr. Slover. The co-
halt district was discussed from 
several interesting phases. The 
geology, natural resources, his-
tory, labor conditions, mining 
activities, geography and mar-
k et control were all discussed, 
and everyone present thoroly 
enjoyed the talk. At the con-
clusion of Mr. Slover's address 
the Diphenyl Dozen 'took 
charge. The tnenu follows: 
Degree 1st. Mixture of 
(C6H1005)x surrounding com-
'plex amino acids from from 
trichina; warranted not to rip, 
ravel, nor run down at the h eel. 
Note: Observe gratifying 
effect on your neighbor. 
Degree 2nd. Chlorophyl 
plus (C6H1005)x-1 plus CH3-
COOH-Tickled expression up-
on the co untenancce of the 
h ead waiter. 
Note: This reaction is not 
reversible. 
Degree 3rd. Unknown, of 
doubtful composition, poluted 
with C7H8N402. Titrated 
with C2H40HCOOR, using 
C12H22011 as an indicator. 
Note: Secure yo ur end point 
from Fred Lane. 
Degree 4th. C12H14N2 in 
form of pills. Inhale vapors 
freely. T ake one ,every few 
minutes till exhausted. 
Note: Please observe care-
fu lly all physiological effects. 
Degree 5th. C2H40. 
(COOH) 2 in original wrapper. 
Grind carefully before dissol v-
ing . 
Th e Diphenyl Dozen: M. S. 
Badol1et, H. 1. Dunlap, A. M. 
Howald, Wm. Kahlbaum, K. K. 
Kershner, F. H. Lane, B. Nu-
delman, S. H . Shanfeld, W. H. 
Sternberg, M . L. Terry, VV. D. 
Turn er, H. vVeiser. 
Committee in charge : F. H . 
Lane, K. K. Kmshner, Wm. 
Kahlbaum. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
PAGE~. 
Two of our golf friends, 
Clayton and Stubbs, were play-
ing a round together. After 
the first hole Clayton asked: 
"How many did you take?" 
"Eight," replied Stubbs. 
"Oh, I only took seven," said 
Clayton. "It's my hole ." 
After the second hole Clay-
ton again asked the same ques-
ti01~. But Stubbs was wiser 
this time, for he smiled know-
ingly, and said: 
"No, Prof., it's my time to 
ask first." 
A member of the Miner Staff 
has recently received a letter 
from Jack Imlay, now in Aber-
deen, S. D. Jack is still very 
much interested in "doings" at 
M. S. M., and asked to be put on 
the Miner subscription list. He 
sends his regards to all of his 
friends in Rolla. 
Jack will be r emembered 
h ere as the best all-around 
football player of M. S· M. his-
tory and many of the "old 
bo v~" still speak of his prowess 
on ' the c.halked field when he 
squirmed thru any opposing 
t eams with little or no effort. 
Robert Craig, ex-'16, is chief 
engineer, Soc. Minera Backus 
y Johnson del Peru, Casepalca, 
Peru, S. A. 
H. F. Adams, '12, is in charge 
of the experimental laboratory 
of the Inspiration Cons . Copper 
Co., Inspiration, Ariz. 
L. M. Cl,mrnings, '15, is ef-
fid811CY engineer, Copper 
Queen Branch, Phelps Dodge 
Corp ., Bisbee, Ad~ 
Clinton D. Smith, '15, is as-
sistant superintendent Western 
Coal a nd Mining Co., Lexing-
ton, Mo. 
'Wood S. Erskin e, ex-'18, who 
was a captain in the Field Ar-
tillery during the war, is me-
chanical engineer with the 
Ford Motor Co ., Dallas, Tex. 
PAGE SIX. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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LEAVE YOUR FILMS FOR 
~D}1J,TEJLOPING 
SPECIAL AGENTS FOR HYATT'S ST. LOUIS 
EVERSHARP PENCILS. 
PARKER'S LUCKY CURVE FOUNTAIN PENS 
M. s. M. 
STATIONERY 
OF SEVERAL DESIGNS 
AT 
THE STU SlOR 
I-I A l~ "\ -r J~ 1.' ..:~ 0; J) S:\l rrr H 
S3l::l'llllliC\l"~~!IIa~'1tIffi~~l'~';"~~ ;:::~:=:::=;:;;:::S;a;I'.:l:°ii::S;:V:mm:'§iE"'=~:c';'~C'IlRl:lIlii3Q8&Difii1 ~ 
TRENKEL'S BAKERY 
AND CONFECTIO NARY 
The home of Real Bread 
and First Class Pastery Work 
Our Goods are made of pure 
and Wholesome Materials. 
CLARENCE G. TRENKEL, 
Proprietor 
PETRAGLIO'S 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS. 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
CALL ON US. 
IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE 
YOU, and its refraction you 
need, visit t h e Nort herrn Op-
tical Parlor, 8th Street. All 
work guaranteed. 
A. B. Northern, Refractionist 
H. C. Cha mb erl a in, '05 , i8 
ch emist fo r the Empire Ga s Co . 
Can ey, Kan. 
CHEM. NOTES. 
1. 
A prominent ch emist named 
Howald 
Has used up many a towe l, 
But prefers at all times 
To tickle th e signs 
Which makes the val encies 
howl. 
II. 
A sugar-rese a r ch er ca ll ed 
Boo ze 
Has stirred up several stews 
So with a rabinose 
And globs of glucose 
H e' s search ed out terrible 
phews! 
III. 
F or th e sake of the Eastman, 
Kodak 
Friend Red is bending his back 
To make f urfural 
So I have been told 
An d thu s t o have plenty of 
"j a ck." 
IV. 
Ben Zine's bird is the pelican, 
His beak holds more than his 
belly can, 
Distillations, one, two, three, 
He gulps 'em down with 
very great g lee, 
But dehydrate, I don't see how 
the hell he can . 
(Apologies to Pa Hardcider 
and Family. 
Bevo do es not draw. It a n-
swers in the place of beer t ill it 
reaches the lips but after that 
it fai ls to g et there. Bevo 
works a ll right in a seminary or 
as a bottle washer, but the man 
who desires to draw an inspir-
ation thru life and to be sure of 
a visible m eans f or animation, 
will do well to make some oth-
er provision besides a quantity 
of foam and a sp ecific gravity 
of .999 99. So says Albert Laun, 
our food expert. 





































The MERCHANTS & F AR-
MERS BANK will be glad to 
carry your checking account 
You will find it a convenient 
and pleasant place. 
J. H. SMITH, 
Cashier. 







FRESH FILMS, ROLLS 
AND PACKS 




FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE 
AT 
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP. 
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA 
Resour ces over $600,000.00 
Member of t he Federal System 
A bank where personality 
enters into every transaction. 
A bank where you will feel 
as much at home as by your 
own fireside-
T he same courtesy is extend-
ed to a small as a large de-
positor. "Uncle Sam" guards 
your money when placed in 
our bank. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
MY AUTO 'TIS OF THEE. 
My auto 'tis of thee, short 
cut to poverty-of thee I chant. 
I blew a pile of dough on you 
two years ago and now you re-
fuse to go, or won't or can't. 
Through town and country-side 
you we~e my joy and pride, a 
happy day. I loved' thy' gaudy 
hue, thy nice white tire so n ew, 
but now you're down and thru 
in every way. To t h ee, old rat-
t le box, came many .bumps and 
knocks; for thee I grieve, Bad-
ly th y top is torn, frayed are 
th y seats and worn; a whoop-
ing cough affects t h y horn, I do 
believe! Thy perfume swells 
the breeze whil e good fo lks 
choke and wheeze as we pass 
by . I paid for thee a price, 
' tw ould b uy a mansion twice, 
now all are peddling "ice"-I 
wonder why? . Thy motor has 
the grip, thy spark plug has 
the pip, and ,,,' oe is thine. I, too, 
have s'uffered chills, ague and 
kindred ill s, endeavoring to pay 
m y bills since thou wert mine. 
' Gone is my bankroll now. No 
more 'twould choke the cow, as 
on Ce before . Yet if I had the 
mon , so help me John-amen, 
I'd buy a car again , and spend 
some more.-By Pul ius Hynes, 
M. S. M. '21. 
THOSE WERE THE 
GOOD OLD DAYS. 
In days of Old, 
When Miners bold 
Had won a footba ll game; 
Th e students went out 
With many a shout; 
And set the night aflame. 
F0r up . :Id dOW fl 
The slee]Jing to" '1 . 
They made their merry way; 
And RUM bazaars 
And trolley cars, 
Were wrecked ere break of day 
Great were the joys 
Of the Miner boys, 
And wild the nights we spent. 
I wonder how 
They do it now 
ON LESS THAN 1 PER CENT. 
-C. L. Parker, Calif. 
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NOBODY KNOWS. 
Why is it 
That every 
Prof. in school 
Thinks t hat 
All the other 
Profs are not 
Making the 
Poor Student 
Do enough work, 
And in order that 
The poor student 
Shoul d never have time 
To support School 
Activities or obain 
A general education 
They pil e work 
Enough on the P. S. 
In one co urSe 
To use up all 
The "2-hour preparation 
For each lectnre" 
That every other 
Prof. 'in school 
Thinks he has a 
Righ t to xpect 
Of the P. S. 
Also 
Knobody kno 's. 
EXCHANGES. 
The Miner wishes to ac-
knowledge t h e f ollowing 
exchanges received during 
the past week: The Delta, 
Mo. Vall ey Coll ege ; The Pur-
due Exponent, The Battalion, 
Th e Sou'wester, Clarksville, 
Tenn .; The University Daily 
Kansan,The Index, The Kansas 
City Collegian, The Tarkio Col-
lege Phoenix, The Rose Tech-
nic, The Southwestern Stan-
dard, The Megaphon'e, The 
Central Coll egian, The William 
J ewell Student. 
Dutro Carvell Cale, ex-'02, is 
vice-president of The Certain-
teed Company of St. Lou is, and 
is now making a trip aro und 
the world for them. 
John A. Murphy, '13, is in 
charge of mining operations 
for Los Reyes Group , Cia Ex-
ploradora de Mines de Mexico , 










Ed. V. Price & Company. 
LET'S GO! ! 
The Miners seem to have hit 
their old-time pace once more, 
as evidenced by the game with 
t h e Springfield Normals. The 
steam roller which steamed 
and rolled over the Normals on 
J acklin g Field last Saturday 
gav a good exhibition of what 
it i capable of doing. Only 
one more game is to be played 
this season, that with Drury. 
We'\'e simply got to 'win that 
game, and this fact should be 
the prime consideration in the 
min Is of all Miners. It b -
hoov es us a ll to plan and ar-
range our aITairs so as to be at 
th Drury Field Thanksgiving 
Day Lo ont-root and out-pep 
that Panther bunch. The Min-
er rooten:; at the \Va hington U . 
game, under the leadership of 
Sherman and Kimmel, clearly 
out-pclppcd the whole vVash-
ington crowd, and it 'was this 
pep that put so much fight mto 
the team thai day. Everybody 
THE MISSOURI MINE ft. 
. s 
OF INTEREST TO MINERS 
A VERY FRIENDLY INVITATION TO All STUDENTS 
EXTENDED BY THE METHODIST CHURCH 
GOOD LUCK LEGISLATURE 
November 23, 1919. 
11 :00 A. M. DemobilizinQ" the Devil. 
7 :30 P M. What's in Your Scrap Heap? . 
Ten-Minute Talk, "The War and Thanksgiving Day," 
Prof . (Capt.) E . S. McCand!iss. 
Appropriate Pipe Organ Selections ................................ ······Prof . Woodman. 
Anthem by Choir. Solo ... ............... ································Miss Roberta Rowe. 
who saw that game was well 
satisfied with the sp irit with 
which th e team fo ught. They 
will fight Drury wit h the same 
spirit, and win if we back 'em 
up as we should. The dope in-
dicates th at Drury will b eat us; 
it indicated t h at Nebraska 
would be swanmp ed by Mis-
souri, but the result was quite 
the reverse· Dope does not 
mean anything this season. We 
have an even chance to b eat 
Drury, and for t h e Miners to 
h ave an even chance and not 
win is certainly humiliating to 
our pride and dignity. We'll 
upset the dope and win this 
game if we will collect our-
selves on Drury F ield on Nov. 
27, and exhibit some real Miner 
punch. 
EVERYBODY UP to Spring-
field! 
JUNIOR. 
The fev" who took th e miE' 
ing quiz Tuesday are wonder-
ing ' v~'lat they have done to 
have such a probl em thrust up-
on them as the one h anded 01' 
Vlas it because they stayed 
when the oth ers didn't? 
Brace up and prepare for 
th second great slaughter Fri-
day night. Worse thin gs t h an 
a Iechanics quiz have happ en-
ed during your chool career. 
A certain stud ent of 1\1. S. M., 
a person who e tanding in 
Rehoo l \\"oul 1 lead one to be-
lieve him incapable of saying 
such things, has been known to 
make such remarks as "he 
wished he had been 'gased,' or 
'shell shocked,' so h e could live 
off of th e Government, and 
h ave them try to educate him 
at $8 0.00 a month." This is 
certainly a very low and sar-
castic way of showing r espect 
to th e less fortunate ones of 
those who fo ugh t "over there," 
A word to the wise is sufficient! 
"Lower temperature merely 
makes the water in Frisco a lit-
t le colder!" 
If yo u see a fe llow 
At the h ead of a crowd, 
A lead er of men 
Marching fearless and proud, 
And you know of a tale 
Which if told about 
Would cause his h ead 




The Library will be closed 
Thursday, Nov. 27th, (Thanks-
giving Day), a ll day. 
SOPHOMORE. 
The team h as been practic-
ing almost every night in prep-
aration for th e game to be play-
ed Saturday with thel Fresh-
men. We will need a Bur-
roughs to k e p track of our 
score. Hey what? 
Dr. Woodman is follow ing 
in Prof. Dunlap's path. An ex-
hibition of blowing soap bub-
bles was enjoyed by the Phy-
sics class last week. Right to l-













































THE MISSO URI MIN ER. 
Satisfies the national 
demand for a ' whoie .. 
some, pure and appe .. 
tizing beyerage-at the 
soda fountain or withj 
your meals. 
Bevo will more than 
satisfy your thirst. 
ANHEu~mR .. BUSCH 
"ST, LOUIS 
'/ I 
It must be 
Ice ~o{d 
FRESHMAN. 
Tevis and Porter are still 
talking about the fine time they 
had on their visit home two 
weeks ago. Judging by the 
mail they are receiving quite a 
few girls must feel the same 
way. 
The Company at drill 
Wednesday was certainly a 
,snappy one. "Fritz" Reeves 
had a hard tim~ keeping up 
vvith the cadence. "Jim" 
Westgard did a perfect column 
right. 
"Butterfly" Cathcart took a 
little spill in the Gym Thurs-
day. , Nothir:-g serious. 
When "Jake" Corenbaum 
goes out surveying he does ev-
erything in an individual way. 
PAGE NINE. 
Some way, too. 
Whenever Davis puts a no-
t ice on the bulletin board, it 
seems to become queerly mu-
ti lated.· Has he recovered his 
New Haven 'and Hartford mo-
tor truck watch? Ask Huck-
ins, he knows. ' " '\ 
We pro:rnlse not to roll up a 
t op heavy score Saturday 
against the ,Sophs. We have 
to make, the game' interesting. 
A goodly number of Frosh 
have signified the~r intention 
to make the pilgrimage to 
Springfield for the Drury game, 
and help root the Miners to 
v ictory. Other Freshmen are 
expeded to sign up for the trip 
as it ,vill be the last of the sea-
son. Free transportation and 
,f ree admission to the game is 
our slogan. 
The Sophomore-Freshman 
footba ll game will be played 
Saturday, and it promises to be 
a real batt1e. However, we in-
tend to win. 
Weare anxious to see bow 
t he Drury Freshmen will entel:-
tain between 'halves. 
Prof Johnson has devoted 
t his week in collecting data on 
"'how ,,>';e get up in the morn-
ing," OY, in other words, "our 
morning babits." 
R. E. Sprague/Il, is instruc-
tor :in shopwork and drawing, 
Central High School and Jun-
ior College Detroit, Mich. 
C. W . KeniBton, '09, is State 
Sanitary Engjneer of Wiscon-
:sin. 
B.J. Tayl or" ' 99, is senior 
highway engineer U. S. Bureau 
<of Public Road~, Missonla, 
Mont. 
R . R. Han1ey, ' 01, is consult-
ing mining and metal1 urgical 
engineeT, 410 Sharon Bldg., 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
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GUNS ?AND SHELLS 
I 
SEE US 
JAMES A. SPILMAN 
THE ROLLA HERALD, 
.. ' , Established in 1866. 
JOB DEPARTMENT sec-
ond t o none. 
Get yo ur Cards, Inv,itatiom:;, , 
a nd all first -class Job Work 
d one at the r 
HERALD O FFICE. 
Stud ent Note Book Pap er 
For Sal e. 
Charles L. W oods, P ubl ish e r. 
SCHUMAN'S 
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND 
BEST STORE. 
EVERYTHING 
TO EAT AND TO WEAR 
---------
I DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
YOURS FOR 
SERVICE 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
MAXiNE CAFE 
MRS. J. B. ELLIS, PROP. 
THE MISSOURI MINEft. 
Continu ed from Page One. 
~-----------.~ ..• 
You will find tha t it is a bout a 
50-50 at b est. Figuring out 
dope by comparative scores is 
t h e commonest indoor sp ort, 
and it' s h armless- b ut don 't 
don't bet your h a rd-earned coin 
of t h e r ea lm on such a fl imsy 
pret ext-it d oes not "pan" out . 
COLV ILLE GETS 
CROIX D E GUERRE. 
On Thursday George Col -
vill e, Jr., r eceived t h ro ugh t h e 
mail a Croix d e G uerr e, 'w it h 
a gold star, awarded h im by 
t h e Fren ch Gover nment for val-
ian t service . Although th e ci-
t ation is dated July 2 , 1919, h e 
kn ew n othing of t h e award un-
til Th ursday. T h e cit ation is 
signed by P etain, Comman der 
in Chief of t h e French Armies, 
a n d r eads: 
" A m em ber of a crew of a 
m achine g un which was b eing 
op era te d fr om a sh ell h ole a 
sh ort distance from th e enem y , 
an d t h e gu n h aving b een p ut 
out of commission, h e a dvan <:-
ed with two m en, and w it h t.h e 
a id of r evolvers th ey succeed-
ed in capturing a machin e gun 
n est, consisting of three gun s 
and n ine prisoners... Turn in g 
a m achine gu'; on t he en emy 
th ey m a d e use of it to "support 
the adv a n ce of t h e infantry. " 
T h is oecurred n ear Remon-
ville, F r an ce, on the fi r st day 
of November, 1918, and Col-
ville was given the Distin g uish-
ed SerVIce Medal f or t h e sam e 
act of bravery. The Min e!:' 
t akes it th a t t he school is be-
hin d it when we offer t.h e con-
gra t ulat ions of th e entir e stu-
dent body. It is a t h ing that 
w e can a ll be pro ud of, for w e 
1'em ember that Co lvill e is a true 
Min er . 
Oscar Lachmund , '8 6, con-
sulting min ing engineer , has 
changed his office from th e 
Pau lso n Bldg to 21 7 Symons 
Bldg .. Sp ok a n e, Wash. 
) . . - . i 
DEPOSIT WITH 
R 0 L L A .S] ATE BAN K 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
YOU had better ,see RUCK-
ER about your insurance be-
for e your extra pair of over-
alls catches ' fir e. 
FOR ANY . THI NG GO OD 
IN T HE W A Y OF EA TS 
I THE MODEL GROCERY 
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT I 
A L WAYS CALLS FOR MO RE 
GIVE US A T RIAL 
P hone 279. 
~~~~-
ON SUND,\ Y MORNING 
You Can Get a 
SHINE 
From 
ellA l~ OI--JD 9 
~·\T~ 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
A PEARL NECKLACE 
ADDS AN AIR O F 
REFINEMENT TO YOUR 
LADY'S ATTIRE. 
WE HAVE A NICE LI NE 
TO SELECT F RO M. 
SEE M E AT ONCE 
BEFOR.E YOU GO HOME 
T O SP END T HE 
HOLLIDA YS. 
w. R. ROACH, 
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